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AMBASSADOR ADMITS PLOT
Austrian Envoy Seeks to Ruin Munitions Industry
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LABOR PAY, AS IT IS HERE~~~AMD OVER THERE

K.VGLISH WOMAN WORKING) Above—German woman street sprinkler in Munich; below, at
AH I'ORTKR. ,oft' German women in field; at right, I N-mi-.li women In coal

fields of Belgium.

LABOR MAKES
FINE SHOWING

With large contingents In from
nearby towns, and Taeoma labor
turning out ln unprecedented
numbers, this city toaay saw its
largest and most successful Labor
day celebration.

But despite the many victories
of the last Tew months for organ-
ized mechanics in the east, there
was a tone of seriousness in the
'day's proceedings.

It was due to a unanimous sen-
timent of protest against the con-
viction of John Lawson, Colo-
rado labor leader, by a Rocke-
fellerized judge and district at-
torney.

Score* Rockefeller.
"John R. Lawson must be ex-

onerated; Rockefeller Is respon-
sible for the massacre of Lud-
low," read banners carried iv the
parade.

And the speech of Martin Fly-
zik, district leader of the miners,
Lawson's union, fairly burned
with a denunciation of conditions
ln Colorado. He spoke to a tre-
mendous crowd in Wright park
early in the afternoon.

President Ernest P. Marsh, of
the State Federation of Labor,
outlined the work which labor
has still before it in this state.

Bailee This Evening-
Then came the holiday features

ot the day. Races, tug-of-war,
Jumping, pie-eattng contests, la-
dies' nail-driving contests, dances,
lots of eats —all held ln Wright
park or nearby. The dancing on
the waxed pavement on I street
proved one of the big attractions
of the day.

This evening in Glide rink will
be held the wind-up affair of the
day—a big dance. Music will be
of the beat, and special work has
put the big hall in the best of
condition.

JUST LIKE
A PARADE
It. looked as If every one of

them in the Northwest were turn-
ing out to welcome him.

He Is James Cousens, vice-
president of the Ford Co., who
visited the national park yester-
day, and they were—well, you
know what they were.

Every time James turned a
corner in the road, he saw one or
two of them. On every straight-
away, there were half a dozen of
them.

They were coasting down hill,
and plugging steadily and depend-
ably alon;; up hill.

There was a good big load ln
every one of tbem.

It made a big hit with Cousens
He can smile Just tike Henry

can —sren at a joke about them.
He says there are s million of

them in the world. •

Taeoma again proved itself to-
day one of the greatest labor cit-
ies ln the west.

Several thousand men, iv the
longest Labor day parade seen in
years, demonstrated to a throng
that packed the sidewalks of
Broadway and Pacific avenue this
noon the tremendous physical
strength of the Taeoma labor
unions.

And thsy weren't, all men,
either.

There were 400 women in the
line—although they were consid-
erately allowed to ride in autos
rather than march over the long
route of tins parade—represent-
ing the garment workers, card
and label league, waitresses, mu-
sicians and workers in the Shull-
Day factory, who occupied five
huge auto trucks.

Four Sections.
The parade was in four sec-

tions, the divisions being led by
Micklethwalt's. Johnson's, Lock-
wood's and Ashman's bands.

By far the largest turnout was
that of the first section, includ-
ing all railroad employes in the
city.

The railroad men, four abreast,
occupied two full blocks. They
Included the carmen, bollermak-
ers, blacksmiths, machinists and
she \u25a0! metal workers.

Moving picture operators fol-
lowed, with a float showing a
miniature movie house. They dis-
tributed 10,000 free movie tickets
along the line of march.

Then came the bakers, and
bartenders, in their neat white
uniforms, and a long line of
barbers. Tbe bridge and struc-
tural iron workers had with them
a float on which was erected a
tiny piledriver.

Brewery workers had the sec-
ond largest delegation, with the
longshoremen third in numbers,
and the carpenters fourth.

Women In Auto Vans.
The Women's Card and Label

league occupied three automobile
vans.

Thp> cooks and waiters had
touring cars, and made a pleas-
ing impression. Clgarmakers,
although not so strong In num-
bers, had a prominent place. Tbe
electricians, including a large
number of city electricians, were
well represented. Boot and shoe
workers occupied a big car.

The longshoremen, as uaual,
boasted of the largest union in
Taeoma. Musicians were headed
by a float, and the stage employes

rode on a scenery van, filled with
stage settings.

Printers showed their strength

in a long line of typographical
men. They were followed by the
pressmen, assistants and stereo-
typy.

Painters, decorators and sign!
writers advertised themselves by'
some neatly written placards I
The teamsters and chauffeurs, ii ]
drays and autos, were followec I

School
Awaits
Kiddies
Thousands of school kids .ire

pacing the floors and gnawing
their nails today like condemned
men awaiting their execution at 9
o'clock tomorrow, morning.

Bright and early tlie victims
will be drawn forth from their
vacation bed and their faces given
a bright sheen.

New hair ribbons and squeaky
shoes will adorn the victims as
they prepare for doom.

Some will march forth for the
first time, entering the halls ot
learning with a shy, inquisitive
air, while the old offenders will
wisely proceed to make the teach-
er begin to earn her money.

At the Central school today a
janitor showed the empty build-
ing. Empty of officials, because
their work is finished. The tene-
ment had an air of preparedness.
Huge piles of school munitions
lined the floor. Book minus
dog ears and dirty pages were
there. Erasers, chalk and what
not. Tbe large school rooms were
spick and span. The rows of
newly varnished desks yawned
for their prey.

Benbow (Joes Out.
Today while the school board

and thousands of children are
awaiting the start of another
school year, County Superintend-
ent L. L. Benbow leaves his of-
fice after a term of two years.
His successor is H. R. Cox.

Supt. Benbow will take a posi-
tion with the Pacific Northwest
Investment society, headed by
former Goverpor Hay, with head-
quarters in Spokane.

In a review of the work done
during his term he calls atten-
tion to the excellent condition of
the county schools, regretting,
however, the fact that more at-
tention wasn't given to the in-
struction of scientific agriculture
in the rural districts.

He is of the opinion the school
districts could be redistricted to
advantage, claiming the present
boundaries tend towards unjust
taxation.

by the complete street cleaning
apparatus of Commissioner
Woods. sprinklers, sweepers,
sand wagons and a sand spread-
er. Shull Day company was rep-
resented by five vans, filled to
the brim with pretty girls.

The parade passed south on
Pacif." turned at 17th, and went
north on Broadway and St. Hel-
ena uvenue to Wright park.

. FIRK IMMAGK,9600
Fire burned off the roof of

Layafayette Richardson's h >me,
4731 Puget Sound Avenue, South
Tscoma, at 7 o'clock thla morn-
infl, causing damage of $600.
All furniture in the house waa
removed.

A TYPICAL AMERICAN HOHKIXG MAN'S FAMILY GOING TO A LABOR DAY PICNIC.

GREAT BUDGET
ROW BREWING

Taconm's city commission*
ers willbegin tomorrow the
hardest task that they have
encountered tills year.

They will begin euiting
«MO,OOO from the budget of
estimated municipal expenses
for 11) HI.

And the budget is already
cut to the hone, each commis-
sioner asserts.
Budget prim ng officially starts

at 10 o'clock Vuesday morning.
The council expects to put in
about two weeks at the task.

Because of loss of liquor license
revenue next year, and because of
a bond issue that must be met,
the oity will need $150,000 more
money in 1U 16 than this year, If
present standards are maintained.

Because of tbe fact that the
1915 budget called for exactly 15

mills levy—the municipal limit—
expenses must be cut $150,000 for
next year, however.

Already the different depart-
ment budgets have been cut for a
total of $70,000, leaving $80,000
to be still cut. +

A grand old fight is predicted
when the council begins pruning.
The $70,0-00 cuts already made
are really not cuts, but ane elim-
ination of the usual yearly Im-
provements, Fpf instance, Com-
missioner Mills'' real cut Is mads
by tbe fact that he is not buying
any new fire apparatus next ysar.

When the council begins lop-
ping off employes in different de-
partments, a loud wall of &»<ft_lsh
is expected.

Arrer a week of secret sessions,
thf) county commissioners will be
ready,Jo announce their budget
for 1 916 tomorrow.

M will include an appropria-
tion es'lmatad by County Audi-
tor Carr at $80,000 to make up
for the deficits whicli the unusual
expenditures of this year's board
have pited up.

An attempt has been made to
have Carr work with tlra com-
missioners to . cover up this
shortage by "loaning money

from other funds to the current
expense fund, in which the deficit
wiK occur.

Mot Carr has refused. He says

the'law prevents such an action.
It 4s thought that this sort of

;dickering with othiei- officials at
the courthouse has been the cause
of tho commissioner's attempt, at
secrecy In preparing their budget.

When the commissioners were
aAtafrtosd for their secret ses-
sions, they promised to open

ths* Now It develops thst this
•promise has been violated. All
the-psblic is to know of the bud-
get is the final figures. How re-
sullfe were brought about, the
'cortmisslbners consider none of
the public's business.

200 Autos In Park

More than 100 automobiles
passed through tbe entrance of
the National park yesterday
carrying 1,200 visitors into the
hig recreation grounds

SWEETEN
UP!

Sweeten up!
Bn'li ways — disposition-

ally and gastronomU'ally.
For it Is candy week—

Marie-in- Tacomn candy week.
All the merchants of the

city are celebrating R by an
\u25a0inns.ml display of sweets,
nnd unusually favorable
prices.

('time on, you young fel-
lows, sjiortc-slilrterers, rough-
necks and all. Ifyou're got
a girl, here's your chance to
make good.
If you haven't, here's a
thance to get a start.

Itii.v-nt-lliiiiieand Win a
Home.

i Take our tip. It's this
week only.

FIRE BUG
A $3,000 residence, unoccupied,

St 3013 North Washington street,
was gutted by fire of incendiary
origin at 3; 15 o'clock this morn-
ing. Fire Marshal Chandler and
police detectives are investigat-
ing.

Flames burst out simultaneous-
ly in the basement, attic and first
floor of the dwelling. Neighbors
were s wakened by the glass of
fire, and turned In fire alarms.
By the time firemen arrived the
place was doomed. Only the shell
of the house remains.

That the dwelling was set on
fire Is positively declared by firs
department officials. The house
was of elaborate construction!
and comparatively new, but had
been unoccupied for several
months. The owners reside re-
side in the east.

From left to right—French girl working ..n street car* of
Paris; Hritish woman nocking at Iter soldier-husband's forgr. Fiig-
lisli girl cliaiiffeur, and a German woman taking a mnn's place nt
the wheelbarrow handles.

CALLED ONTO
CARPET BY
SEC. L/NSING

WASHINGTON, D. C, Hept.
(I.—A daring plot by the
,\ ust ro. Hungarian ambassa-

dor. Count ' iiiisi.-uiii Dunt-
tin, to wreck the munition-
exporting business of tlie
I. S. by calling on all Aus-
t ro-II nilgai-la us to strike,
was bared here Ihilbj when
the count asked |ierniiss|on
to call on Secretary Lansing
tomorrow.
It is believed in informed cir-

cles that the count will endeavor
at that time to explain his ad-
mitted action to the satisfaction
of the state department.

Were these ordinary tiuien, the
I'nlted States would demand Hint
DiMiilui be summarily recalled.

The ambassador admitted to-
day that James B. Archibald, tha
spy who masqueraded In Loudon
as an American newspaperman,
but who was arrested by the Brit-
ish with a packet of papers valu-
able to the Teutonic allies, car-
ried dispatches to the Austrian
government outlining Dumba's
plan to cripple the munitions- ex-
portation business.

Despite this, the administra-
tion Is unwilling to demand his
recall until every means has lucn
taken to avoid a break.

SUBMARINED
LINER SINKS

LONDON, Sapt. 6—The
Allan liner Hesperian, submar-
ined off the Irish coast Saturday
evening, sank at 6 o'clock this
morning while endeavoring to
make Queenstown under her own
steam.

Tit">. announcement was made
from tbe Allan line offices. All
the officers and crew are report-
ed saved.

Reports of casualties among
the passengers are contradictory,
but it seems Jikely that a Miss
Carborry died from shock, and
that another woman died aboard
a rescue shift Thirty other pas-
sengers at least were injured.

The report was reiterated that
there were no American aboard.

and another:
LONDON. Sept. 6.—The British

Steamer Cymbcline was torpedoed
today and six members of the
crew were killed and six Injured.
Thirty-one were rescued and
landed.

OFFICIALS RELIEVED
WASHINGTON, D. C-, Sept. 6.

—Officials here today were re-
lieved by the formal report from
V. s. Consul Frost of Queenstown,
that the liner Hesperian, when at-
tacked by a German sub Saturday
high*, had mounted on her stern s
5-Inch rifle.

This would make of the Hes-
perian as armed warship, **% aft-
titled to the protection of Int.er-, national law, which the Units*

<* s. .i> \u25a0$? *\u25a0 t* *> -p ?> -i> <$> 4> 4 4 i>
<*> Bill I ISM CHARGE THAT •><£> KAISER HROKE FAITH \u25a0•>

LONDON, Sept. 6.- Brit- <*>
*> ish newspapers today de- \u25a0*

* dared editorially that Ocr- 4*
•\u25a0*\u25a0 any had broken faith with M

* the United States in the <J>
*\u25a0 sinking of the Hesperian. •>

\u2666 They said it showed the *% kaiser did not intend to •*\u25a0«> keep his pledge of obed- 4
<» ience to the rules of Inter- \u25a0*
•\u25a0 national law. #
\u2666 The news of the torpe- •£
«• doing csme just a few hours *>.
# after the first lord of the #
s admiralty, Balfour, had is- 4k
*.' sued a statement that Ger- •*«> many's submarine warfare »>

* had lost Its effectiveness. *\u2666 He had declared that Brit- \u2666 .
t- Ish tonnage was greater now •*•
-*• than when the war began w
'\u25a0» and that Germany's tactics \u2666

\u2666 were sheer cowardice. **t> *'H **'H***•• \u2666

States has promised to malntste,
and the kaiser to respect.

When reports first came in, t%
was thought that the attack MM
been a violation of recent G»rtx>__n
promises. None was k>W|d
There wens no Americans aboard.

18,000 PRIESTS IN


